ADVERTISING PROMOTION

MAKE A DIFFERENCE WITH: Corningware ® SimplyLite ®

encouraging
rewards free gift
*
with purchase

Support National Breast Cancer Awareness Month—
and receive custom Real Simple® note cards—when
you buy products from any of these featured brands.

OUR GIFTS TO YOU

At half the weight of traditional ceramic
bakeware,* SimplyLite® is easier to
handle from the oven and at the table.
Its assortment stacks within 12 inches
of space, plus its nonporous surface is
easy to clean and is safe to use in the
oven, microwave, refrigerator/freezer,
and dishwasher. corningware.com
*On average versus the leading ceramic
bakeware brand.

MAKE A DIFFERENCE WITH: Energizer ® MA X ®
Get a FREE Keep Going® Journal by mail
with the purchase of 3 Energizer ®
battery packages.* For each journal
shipped, we will donate $1.00** to
Susan G. Komen for the Cure®. For
details, visit energizer.com/komen.
*While supplies last.
Offer expires 3/31/10.

Gift with Purchase
Send in the original receipts
confirming your purchases of $15 or
more on products from any of the
participating brands on this page
and you could receive a packet of 8
Real Simple–created note cards
and envelopes plus tips on writing
words of encouragement.
Mail your receipts postmarked by 10/23/09
along with your name and address clearly printed
on a 3" x 5" card to: Real Simple “Free Note Card
Offer,” c/o USSC, 625 Panorama Trail (Bldg. 2,
Suite 100), Rochester, NY 14625. Please allow
6 – 8 weeks for shipping.

**Minimum donation of $10,000;
maximum donation up to $15,000.

MAKE A DIFFERENCE WITH: GNC WELLbeING be-WHOLESOME
be-WHOLESOME provides a daily
supply of vitamins and minerals to
keep you looking and feeling great.
Each convenient pack includes a
complete multivitamin, support for
bone health, beauty nutrients, and
more. Visit your local GNC or gnc.com.

Donation to CANCER101

MAKE A DIFFERENCE WITH: Pyrex ®

In honor of our readers, Real Simple
is making a donation to
CANCER101, which provides free
Ten-Year Planners to empower
cancer patients to take control of
their diagnosis with an organized
plan of attack. cancer101.org

Pyrex® offers smart kitchen
products that make your time
spent in the kitchen
easier and
One Color
PMS 485
more enjoyable. Look for easy-tohandle metal bakeware, intuitive
kitchen tools and gadgets, and
bakeware in nonporous glass that
won’t absorb stains or odors.
pyrexware.com

* Limited-time offer, while supplies last. Limit one gift per household. Purchase of qualifying product
must be made between 9/4/09 and 10/19/09 and must equal $15.00 or more. Proof of purchases
must be in the form of the original store receipts with the qualifying products and purchase date
circled, must be postmarked by 10/23/09, and must be received no later than 10/28/09.
Approximate retail value of note-card set is $12.00. Sponsor not responsible for lost, late, or
misdirected mail. Any attempt at fraud may lead to disqualification and further legal action.

4 color process
®

MAKE A DIFFERENCE WITH: Coldwater Creek

MAKE A DIFFERENCE WITH: Sprint

Enter to win a pair of celebrity customdecorated jeans in support of breast cancer
awareness. Go to coldwatercreek.com/Komen
or your local Coldwater Creek store to see
which celebrities are sewing things up! All
donations support Susan G. Komen Race
for the Cure®.

Meet the new Palm® Pre™, the phone
with a revolutionary webOS™ that
constantly updates multiple live
applications. Only on the Now Network.™
Only from Sprint. sprint.com/palmpre
Req. activation on an Everything Plan w/data
or Business Essentials message and data plan.
Restrictions apply. See sprint.com for coverage.

